Jim's Journal

At the copy store today, Brian and I were preparing a bunch of copies for somebody.

By Jim

He said, "It's not my copy store—I can only care so much."

---

Comics

Nick

By Christopher Doerr

---

Welcome Back, MIT!

WE ACCEPT MIT MEAL CARDS

If you are a Meal Card holder, you can have Domino's Pizza delivered to your location on the MIT Campus.

Just call Domino's Pizza at 424-9000.

Tell them you are at MIT and have a declining balance card. They will verify your account and deliver your order. You must show your meal plan picture ID and sign the receipt. Then fresh, hot Domino's Pizza is yours to enjoy.

What's the Catch?

No temporary cards will be honored.
A valid photo meal card must be used for payment.
No discounts apply to this program.
All tips to drivers must be in cash.

Call Us.

424-9000

1314 Boylston Street
Back Bay

30 minute delivery guaranteed or $3 off.
Special discounts available for party orders.
Limited delivery area.
Our drivers carry less than $20.

Ask about our Domino's Pizza Discount Club Card to receive $2 off your pizza everytime you order.

---

College Life Calls For Domino's Pizza

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA!

Hours: 11am-1am Sun.-Thurs.
11am-3am Fri. & Sat.